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Removal Sale,NewFallMerchandise, EveryArticleReduced
Every Article in Drapery Dept. at Removal Prices Suede and Velvet

Handbags $1.69 '
Children's Stockings

Now 15c Pair
Usually 20c a Pair

Smartest Tailored
Waists

Removal Price $1.28
Blankets at Removal Sale Prices

Infant! White or Black
Ribbed Cashmere Stockings in
Jxe frdm 4 to 6V vears. Mad

White, cray and plaid wool blankets of auperior quality In Im-

mense variety at juit about half the regular price.
Some of the blankets are altghtly soiled from machine, some rough

selvages and a large number are just odd lots that have been In seamless, elastic and extra fine.

Removal 15c Pair
Children's Fait Black, Nar

In This Removal Sale Are
Framed Pictures, $1.79

People with jit a bit of blank wall space to fiD other with
more room to beautify or for those who are looking for
attractive holiday gifts will find In this sale pictures in a
seemingly endless variety of subject.

Artotype. water-colo-r facsimile, etchings and sepia platino
pictures all artisticaDy framed in carbon brown and antique
gold frame. Some of these picture ar matted on a two-inc- h

brown mat, others framed close in with 2i and ch mould-
ing. -- They range in sties from 18 by20 to 24.by 28 inches.

Includes such subject as The End of Day Angeles Clean-or- v

The Broken Pitcher Lady With Fan The Dance of the
Nymphs by Carot Baby Stuart A complete line of all the
noted madonnas and religious subjects landscape and marine
scenes.'

Pictures in this assortment suitable and appropriate for any
room in. the house.

ALL SPECIAL ORDER PICTURE FRAMING IS OF-
FERED DURINOTHIS REMOVAL SALE AT SPECIAL
PRICES.

row Ribbed Cotton Stockings,A -

cluded in this removal sale.
In the majority of cases the imperfection Is so slight that It can

hardly be detected.
They come In all sises from 10-- 4 to 11-- 4, and come In all weights.

S 6.60 Wool Blankets, removal price, pair $2.03
$ 6.50 Wool Blanketa, removal price, pair $3.35
i 7.50 Wool Blankets, removal price, pair $3.85

suitable for boys or girls from
5 to 16 year.111 Strong, fine and serviceable.
Splendid stocking to buy atr rTaW 1 - 1 IT I I l I

this price.8.50 Wool Blankets, removal price, pair $-1.3- 0

$ 9.00 Wool Blankets, removal price, pair." $4.03
$10.00 Wool Blanket, removal price, pairv ; $5.73
$12.50 Wool Blankets, removal price, pair .,.$0.75

Selling as High as $3.50 Each
In this sale are ban of vel

Stockings for Women
Now 19c Pair

Regular Selling Price 35cvet and suede, two of the most$1100 Wool Blankets, removal price, pair $7.45
fashionable materials for after$15.00 Wool Blankets, removal price, pair $8.35
noon and theatre use. Stockings of fast black silk

lisle, fine cauze. Lieht weight
and made with double garter

$17.50 Wool Blankets, removal price, pair $0.45
$20.00 Wool Blankets, removal price, pair $11.35
$25.00 Wool Blankets, removal price, pair. $13.85

Every Yard of Linens Reduced Two distinctly different
shapes, one oval and one

In this removal sale of linens we have something to say about tops, 'double sole and high
spliced heels- -sauare. with mountings of

cloths and napkins, damask by the yard, center pieces, scarfs,Drapery Materials All at Removal Sale Prices Removal 23c Pair
Selling at 35c and 50c Pair

metal in silver, gold or gun-met- al

finish.

They are lined with soft, deli-
cately colored silk and fitted

nuckaoaac toweis, oain roweis, incuon loweis, giass iowcis,
towelings, crash, sheets and wash rags something to say that
housekeepers, managers and buyers for boarding-house- s, ho

25c Figured Art Scrims, removal sale, yard. ; lor
18c Curtain Swisses, removal sale, vard X'ZV-i-t

Full Fashioned Stockinsr25c Cretonnes, removal sale, yard 17 tels, schools, sanitariums and transportation companies will
read with intense interest; the offerings that we make you give with hizh spliced heels, doublewith a small change purse and

many with card case to match. soles and garter tops. Gauze,
lieht. medium or heavy weight.

Tailored Waists of fancy fig-

ured white madras which comes
in a variety of patterns.

These waists are modeled in
the regulation man - tailored
styles, with plaits across the
front inch deep. Has stiff-

ly laundered or soft turn-bac- k

cuffs and collars.

They are well made and per-

fect fitting.

ffhey are carried by fancy long

35c to 50c Art Cretonnes, removal sale, yard Jl?
60c and 50c Fancy Curtain Nets, removal sale, yard.1 43J
75c Tapestry, removal sale, yard . .. 50J
5c Sash Curtain Rods, removal sale 3i
15c Extension Rods, removal sale 10

you a DOUBLE CHANCE to secure RELIABLE linens and
a chance to SAVE MONEY.

First examine the linens the flax, the spinning, the finish silk cord handles. in fast black cotton lisle or silk
lisle., nIn 6hades of brown, green,and the designs. Everything about them precise, exact, true.

black, black and white stripes 'if25c Extension Rods, removal sale 10
$1.50 Curtain Stretchers, removal sale 08i and tan. ,

and the prices are the prices brought down to the very lowest
level in this great sale. - .

All Linen Pattern Cloths
Removal price now $1.60.$3.00 Curtain Stretchers, removal sale $1.08

(2.00 Open Bolster Rolls, removal sale $1.10 i
Every Yard of
Dress Goods

Radically Reduced
Sizes 72 by 72 inches. Sizes 72 by 90-i- n. Cloths.$2.00 Medicine Cabinets, removal sale 73 J

40c Window Shades, removal sale. 31 $ 2.50 Linen Cloths $ 1.708c Colored Burlap, removal sale price, yard 12 $1.50 W. B. Corsets
Removal $1.10 If you need a new Winter

$ 2.75 Linen Cloths $ 1 .05
$ 3.00 Linen Cloths $ 12.00
$ 4.00 Linen Cloths $ 2.05 Suit or material for a new WoolAn extra fine fitting W. BConservative Styles in Tailored Suits Frock (one-pie- ce dresses, by

$ 4.00 Linen Cloths $3.00
$ 5.00 Linen Cloths $3.50
$ 6.00 Linen Cloths $4.00
$ 7.00 Linen Cloths $5.00
$10.00 Linen Cloths $7.00

Sizes' 66 by 66 inch.
$3.50 Linen Cloths. $2.50
$5.00 Linen Cloths $3.50
$100 Linen Cloths $3.00

5.00 Linen Cloths S 3.50 Nuform Corset of good quality the way, .being more fashion$ 6.00 Linen Cloths $ 4.35Marked for Removal able .now than ever before), youbatiste. Made with medium
bust and very long over the

$10.00 Linen Cloths $ 7.00
$12.00 Linen Cloths $ 8.50 must surely inspect our com

, Hair Switches
All at Removal Sale Prices

German Switches $5.78
These Gray German Switches

are 30 inches long, 3-o- z. weight,
made of soft German hair in all
shades of gray. Mounted
three-ste-

German Hair Switches
24-inc- h, all shades . . ...$2.45
30-inc- h, all shades $4.15

plete , line of all this season's$13.50 Linen Cloths $10.00 hips and the back. The top Is
lace-trimm- ed and has draw-
string. Two pairs of hose-su- p

patterns and colorings, it will
be well worth your while, as

Sale $10.00
Selling Formerly
at $30, and $35

All Bleached Linen Napkins .

every yard is reduced.
--Plaids for children's school

porters attached' V
$2.00 W. B. Corsets'

$2.50 Napkins, 22-i- n. $1.05 Size 24 by 24 inch.
$3.50 Napkins, 25-i- n. $2.85 $3.75 Linen Napkins $2,05$5.00apkins, 24-i- n. $3.50 , $450 Linen Napkins $3.25Size 20 by 20 inch. K nn r : Mt,u; en

frocks in a bewildering array ofIn these suits you are
to secure quality and fit colors and different size checks.Removal $1.29 - some large, medium and many$2.00 Linen Napkins $1.35 Linen Nab Wrw TK

30-in-., separate strands $5.75
24-in- ., 3 sep'rate strands $3.05 $2.25 LnienJNapkins $1.65 smalt r,:"-,;- '

Serges in , dark . blue, black
W. B." Nuform Corset of

extra qualityvfine coutil. Made
with medium bust and extra

$3.00 Linen Napkins $2.00
Hair Accessories Size 27 by 27 inch.

"Size 22 by 22 inch. ; J

$3.25 Linen. Napkins $2.35
$2.50 Linen Napkins $1.05
$5.00 Linen Napkins $3.50

and all . the staple and new
shades.long over the hips and back.Gold Hair Nets 104 $7.50 Linen Napkins $5.00

$8.00 Linen Napkins $6.00 H e a y y ' hose - supporters at
tached. Lrace beading andrib- -Silk Hair Nets at 8 for.,25

Silk Elas. Hair Nets, 6 for 25
Double-face- d ., materials that

now are used for long envelop-
ing coats and suits. .

bon finish the top.
RIBBONS OF ALL KINDS AT REMOVALCrepe Wool, all shades... 28

Best Hold Barrettes .... .21e
;-- Cream and white serges in

as well a the new ideas now
shown in fall and winter gar-
ments. Such suits as these
cannot be duplicated for the
money.

They are strictly man-tailor- ed

and can be had in fine
imported .cheviots or fancy
Scotch mixed 'materials in
plain-tailore- d or fancy trim-
med styles.

The jackets are correct in
, length in semi-fittin-g styles
with mannish notched collar,,

Tevers and cuffs. They are
lined throughout with peau
de cygne or Skinner's satin.

The Skirts show the new
lines in the plain panelled
shapes. .

many djttterent . weights and
weaves.

PRICES . .

65c Fancy IRibbons, Removal 33c Yard
Facile Hair Curlers . . . . .12d t iiFancy Scotch mixtures and

English, tweeds. 'Two-ton- e, ribbons black and gold stripe ribbons Persians
Dresden and novelty plaid ribbons. They average in width Imported and domestic chal- -

les in a wonderful assortment
of colors and designs. ;

Smart Set Corsets
HALF PRICE r

$ 5.50 Model $2.75
$ 6.50 Model $3.25
$ 8.50 Model $4.25'
$13.50 Model $6.75 ;

This Smart Set Corset is
made of finest quality imported
coutil. The finest workman-shi- p

is employed in these cor-
sets, and they are finished with
fine lace, headings and ribbons,
with a drawstring in the top.

, Every piece now at removal

from 5 to 6 inches and contain every popular combination in
both,light and dark shades.

$1 Fancy F(ibbons, Removal 49c
v-

- , J

Novelty ribbons in floral, Dresden, Persian and stripe ef-

fects; also plaids, black and white and millinery ? ribbons
in a great assortment. They are ideal for sashes, hair bows,
fancy work and millinery purposes. -

, '

prices. '
K

You Cannot Afford
- to Buy Fall and
. Winter Merchan--;

dise Else where
Unless a Substantial

Saving on Everything "

You Buy
Counts for Naught

Lessons Continueee
4. o to o-m- cn iNoveity ruboons, Kemoval Voci3 n...Jn' n!.k f.!. ...S. J 1 a 1

Every Day in
IRISH CROCHET- -iitautu iiuuwiia muu juaui MUU auipca UOruCrS, OOUOIC

faced and two-ton- e ribbons in all new color combinations.
Fancy dots and figures'with plain borders in all the leading an(colors. : ', : - ;

Medium bust styles, high
bust, low bust and long or me-
dium over ; the " hips and back.

' Three Styles of Aprons at One Price
Removal 29c Each ,

Aprons of fine white lawn, suitable for sewing and serving, made
in round small styles with scalloped edge and dainty embroidered
design. " '. '. ! v;?;

Percale and gingham aprons xr chafing-dis- h aprons with bib and
finished with plain bandings. - y

.
. - A .

Aprons of gingham in the cover-a-ll style, made of a good quality
gingham. Have strap across the front and ruffle on the skirt,

RAFFIA BASKETRY

All marked at 29c each. .

Rempval Muslin Underwear.' Half Price -

q 1 ' . : Chemises Gowns, Drawers, Combination .Suits,ajale Skirts and' Corset Covers of dainty materials.

. .
- " :

JL


